
ADVANTAGES OF LIBERIA.

I OUR COUNTY

SEE
Griffin Creel; Gatlienngrs

PHILOMELA.
C. W. Gray has gone on a camp-

ing and fishing excursion.
C. A. Wilson, of Juek-nnvill- e,

paid friends here a visit Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fry onid L. Ander

son and family, of Eden, a visit re-

cently.
Miss Cora Bashfonl entertained

several of her Jacksonville friends

Sunday.
Orin Murphy, who has been vis-itin- cr

friends at Pro.-ne-ct for th"

it was the work of incendiaries but
the cause will probably remain a

mystery. I understand that the
doctor claims that the loss will
amount to about twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred dollars. The property was

partially insured. I learned Sun- -

night that he had saved the
most of his notes and account books

his library and instruments
were all destroyed.

Big Sticky Items.

BY BILL NYtS BROTHER.
Miss Lyda Owens is attending

Ashland normal.
Miss Agnes Owens is visiting

sister, Mrs. Alice" vrrimes, of
Harnsburg, this state.

RBI
AVcge tabic Preparation forAs-

similating the Food andRegula-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

PromolEsDigestion,Cheerful-nes- s
andRest.Contains neither

OprarrT.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

KtaftifOtdllrSAMUILHKSER
Pmmfrm Sl-Mx.Smn- m

Mini ytu Ftmrw.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Toe Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

JWusie Hath Charms'
Especially is this true when the performer uses an
instrument of known merit, such as Chick ering,
Hartlman, Fisher. Jewitt and Lmlwig pianos. Estey,
FarramKt Votev and Mason & Hamlin organs. Ti

you intend purchasing an instrument see me first

Ppot. P. J. HERD

I'rof. O. I. Cook SpcnkH of the African
Iteiulli-- .

I'rof. O.'F. Cook, of Hunt:n;rloii, L.
f., who litis sprnt the win tor in Ijibrrin,
Africa, studying the phint and uuimnl
life of that, region, has returned to lis
home, lie ways, nt'eonling in the Kepub-li- e,

that the advantages of Africa as
a place of residence, even for the white
race, are but imperfectly understood.
Liberia is naturally no more unheulth-fu- l

than other tropical countries, in
which civilization lias taken root, such
as India and South America, and, as in
these cases, the heallhfiilness increases

I as the forests are cleared away and bet
ter conditions of life rendered possible
through improvements in transporta-
tion. Mr. Cook has spent several sea-

sons in Africa in pursuing his investi-

gation in the interest of the American
and the New York Stt? Colonization
societies, with a view to ascertaining
the possibility of resuming, under new
plans, the colonization of Liberia with
negToes from the I'nited States. lie
says former movements in that direc-
tion have failed through want of proper
management rather than on account of
any insurmountable difficulties inher-
ent in the idea of colonisation or in the
witurcof the country where settlement?
of American negroes were attempted.
That something is possible, he says,
's demonstrated by the fact that maay
xilonists who left America'15 or 20 years
ago with nothing have now coffee
farms, yielding incomes greater than
their owners can spend, while others
have achieved independence in much
lc6S time.

MADE THE ANNOUNCEMENT.

President McConh'n Novel Method of Com-

plying with a Krqucnt-Prvsiile- ut

McCosh. of Princeton, is
the subject of this story, says the New
York Cuil, which is vouched for by olr
t'rinccton men: "The venerable doctor
was aecustoreed to lent! the morning:
xcrcises in tlic chajH-- l every day, mid

durinir the exercises in the ch.njx-- jravc
out the notices to the studcuts. The
closing exercise was a fervent prayer
by the doctor. One morn i op, after he
had read the notices as usual, a student
carue up with another notice that I'rof.
Karpc s French class would he nt nine
o'clock that day. instead of 9:30. as
usual. lr. McCosh said it was too late,
but the student insisted that Prof.
Karge would be much disappointed if
the notice was not. read. The exer-.-ise- s

went on, and the doctor forgot all about
the notice, lie started to make the final
prayer. He prayed for the president of
the United States, the members of the
cabinet, the senators and representa-
tives, tbe governor of New Jersey, the
mayor and other officials of Princeton,
and then came to the professors and in-

structors in the collepe. In the mean-
time lrof. Krone's notice came into hi?
mind and the assembled students were
astonished to hear the venerable presi-
dent soy: 'And, O Lord, bless Prof.
Kaxge, whose French claa will be held

i morning at nine o'clock, instead of
at B : 30, as usual.

PLAGUED WITH BACILLI.

French Town Which Baa Com Into a
Heritage ef Conaamptloa.

It ha long- been a caue of con-

troversy among' physicians ae to whether-consum-

ption i contagious or not,
and one of the strongest arguments,
say the New York Journal, that it is
that has yet been produced is the story
of the fate of the villagers of Metitor.c.
Forty years npo this place was one of
the healthiest villapes in France, whose
inhabitants were of superb physical do
vvlopment. It was discovered about
this time that the climate of Mentone
was remarkably beneficial in cases of
limp diseases, and people afflicted in
this way flocked thither from all rart
of Kurope.. The natural result was
that the people who had hitherto been
enpaped in farminp one and oil betook
themselves to ministering in various
ways to the thronps of invalids. The
stronp and healthy women of Meaitone
became laundresses and washed, with-
out takinp the least, precautious, the
consumptives" clothes. The place is
now described as being a "bacillus pest
bole." The very soil and air ::re said to
' P(r1np'--v- l,

Sometimes an
apparently dead
man may be re;to wived may

Some-
times

be re-
suscitated.

it is often
hard to tell
whether the maa
is dead or alive.
We hear of people
who have oeen
buried alive. A
man must be com-

pletely dead before
hope should be
abandoned. 'It used
to be true that
when a man found
he had consump

tion, he gave up immediately. Consump-
tion was considered a necessarily fatal dis-
ease. It was considered incurable. As soon
as it developed enough so that a physician
could decide that it was really consumption,
the patient was considered as good as dead.
Years ago, Dr. Pierce found out that con-

sumption was not incurable, thnt it was not
necessarily fatal. He not only found this
out, but he found out a way to cure con-

sumption. He introduced his "Golden
Medical Discovery." The "Discovery
wm cure per cent of all cases of con- -

sumpuon 11 u is ukq mviiuiux w wntv- -

tions. Consumption is a disease ot tae
l, i : --i 1 ; ..nv..n.
tte blood and by the existcnce of disease- -
germs in the system. If the body is per- -

fectly strong and healthy, and the blood

ff? ttpje f much resistance, the germs find
m resting place and develop. That's the

consumption begins.WZ
Golden Medical LHscovery "

.rmrrhrn out the germs, forces them out
f tne system and cures consumption and

other kindred diseases of the throat, bron
chia nml luns. No doubt about it, no aues-tio- n

nhnt it. It has done it in hundreds
and thouaiiils of cases. The "Discovery"
is sold ul di)i; stores.

T):e People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, in plain

or Medicine Simplified by
R.V Tierce, M. I..ChierConsult-in-

I'livsicmn lottie lnvnlids' Ho-

telids nml Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N. V., iuoS pages, illustrated.
6So.o-- at J1.50. Now
sent. Muer-boun- ahsolutklv
fbki: on receipt of 21 one-ce-Ms stnmi1? to Py t'or niailing only.
Address the Author, as above.

Correspondentsj
Eagle Point Eaglets. .

day
BY A. C. HOWLETT.

John Pelling has moved to Gold but
Hill.

Mrs. Little, of Central Point, was
here Sunday. .

Miss Fries, of Central Point, was

visiting friends in Eagle Point last
Sunday. the

A. C. Howlett will preach at the
Betz school house next Sunday at her
11 a. m.

W. W. Miller, of Ashland, was
v u.-- oo .v. firot nf,m
the week. lor

athCharlie Thomas went to Forest
creek with his cousin, Floyd ofPeace, last week.

Geo. Stevens and family have
moved to Medford, where his wife
will receive medical treatment.

Mrs. Sarah Martin, nee Sarah
Swingle, of Little Butte, has been has
visiting Hrsl A. Pool for the past on
week. of

I understand that Mr. Bradley,
who has been living on Strawberry
flat, on Big Butte has moytd to the
valley.

The Misses Dollie, Lottie, Perry ing
and Valina Williscroft went to Big
Butte last Friday afternoon, return-

ing Sunday.
Ed; Hitch, of Gold Hill, accom-

panied by his mother, passed
through town Monday on his way
to Brownsboro.

Rev. Brower, of Talent, was over
last Sunday and occupied the pul-

pit, in the place of Rev. Moomaw,
morning and evening.

'

A. J. Florey, one of our leading
merchants, took a trip, to Medford
on Wednesday of last week, the
first time for years.

Prof. P. H Daily and family
went, last Friday, to visit his sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and- - Mrs.

stinson, of Roxey Ann. .1

Our cattle men are busy gather-
ing beef cattle to drive to Medford
for shipment to San Francisco bv
J. W. Wiley, of Phoenix.

Dr. W. B. Officer has succeeded
in moving the old Inlow storehouse
to the opposite corner of the lot,
near the poetoffice building.

There was a dance given by the
ladies of this place last Friday
night and I understand that those

present naa a very pleasant ume.
The supper was pronounced excel-
lent and financially it was a sue- -

Prof. Newbury made a call on
our school last Friday afternoon,
spending a few minutes with the
children. I understand that he
was very favorably impressed with
the manner in which the school is
conducted, although about thirty of
the children had been dismissed
before he entered the school room.

During the past week we have
had quite an excitement here on ac-

count of the numerous political
speakers each party trying to get
advantage, and each confidently
claiming the state of Oregon for his
party. The most of us will be glad
when the election is over and we
can settle down to our regular busi-

ness again..
In the last Mail I noticed an ac

count of the improvements made
in Medford during the past, year,
and this brings to my mind a con- -

versation'. that passed between, a
traveling salesman,of San Francisco,
and one of our citizens here. He
remarked that he had been on the
road between San Francisco and
Portland for the past year and there
w eremore inprovements and more
business done in Medford than any
place between the above named
points, and he is firmly of the opin-
ion that Medford, in, the near future
will be the leading city of Southern
Oregon and northern California.

See here, Brother Howlett, did
that fellow say "will be"? If so, why
did you not ask him to point out
the present "leading city" of South-

ern Oregon. Ed.
On Saturday night last the resi

dence and office rooms of Dr. W. B.
Officer took fire about midnight
and before it was discovered the
building was completely enveloped
in flames. The cause of the fire is
a mystery. Some think it was
caused by the combustion of some
of his chemicals, others, by care-

lessly leaving matches laying
around where mice could get at
them and some seem to think that

Wanted!
Your tea trade from now

on.
Schilling s Best wants it

-- your money back if you
don't like it

THAT THE
FAC-SIM1- LE

SIGNATURE
OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
01 EVERY

BOTTLE OF

!N1
Oaitoria la pat sp ia cze-i- x botUea caly. It

ia not sold ia balk. Dost allow axyece to teS
job anytaiag eU oa the plea or promise tint it
it "jut as food" and "will antver every pur-

pose." WBee tiat 70a get

- Oregon

O.K. Barter Sip
"J. R. HARDEN. PrtpristOT.

First door south cf Jackson
Coi'nty BDk....

AH work strictly firet-clas- s

and guaranted satisfactory.

V. I. Vawter. Pre. ffv. sus;eh.
J. E. Esvakt, Las6er.

Jackson Countv Bank
V

... CAPITAL, $50,000...
MEDFORD, - - OHhOON

Loan money on aprro-e- security, receive af- -

poslls suoject 10 ana iraaw i. a trucia
banking business. Your business ol;otek

Conesnondeins: Ladd & Bush. Saiem A tele
California Bank, San Francisco. Ladd
Tilton. Port) and, Corbin BanKtng N. Y.

Carpenter & Allison's

T k.i Is Exceled :

illrTiS by None.

We rive a guarantee that Our
Phoenix lime will lay as many
brick or stone or cover as may
lath as any lime on the Pacific
coast. ::.:::::::::::::::::

' We have lime at both oit ki5ns
at Phoenix and on Kanescrecfe..

Hotel Nash
Barber Shop

Bates Bros-- , Props

First class work in all branches oi the
tonsorial art. Satisfaction

... guaranteed...

HOT AND COLD BATHS

My Bread Rises
to Explain....

That absolute cleanliness attends ita
every condition from the setting of the
sponge to the wrapping for delivery.That is a point I insist upon; ran you
appreciate it? Tbe same core whiofe
auer an isomy oonesty jo ttiwn w my

Pastries, Cake
and Confections...

Resulting in purity and wbolesomo-nes- s

in nil my productions. Special
given to lunches for social and partitas

WILSON, THE BAKER...

past week has returned home.
V. I. Vawter, of Medford, made

a political speech nt the school
house last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Heuston, of Josephine
county, paid her relatives and

many friends here a visit recently.
H. L. Griffin and family were

visiting in Eden precinct Sunday
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gulches and fam-

ily spent Saturday and Sunday vis-

iting with their daughter, Mrs. G.
W. Priddy, of Medford.

F." R. frue's new residence, which
has been under construction, is now
completed. The work was per-
formed by Carpenter N. B. Brad-

bury arid brother of Medford.
W. F. Chase has leased the farm

on Griffin creek opposite Mrs.
White's, belonging to A. N. Soliss,
of Jacksonville, and will remove
his family thereto for the winter.

Enterprise Sunday school has or
ganized a Christian Endeavor so-

ciety and has already a large mem
bership. Meetings will be held at i
the school house every Sabbath at
2:30 o'clock.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a perfect m

litial liver ionic and blood purifier. Removes
bllliouanesslwiihout purging. As pleasant as
lemon syrup. Il is as large as any dollar tonic
mil retails for SO cents. To Ret the i;f.xcink
ask for GROVE'S. Sold by Strang, the druggist.

Climax Sews.

Nothing is killed by the frost in
the mountains vet.

Mr. and Mrs. Wvland were the
guests of C. H. Turnin and family
Sunday.

James Wyland started last Sat
urday on a business trip to Klam-
ath countv .

Miss Dosia Worlow is very ill.
Dr. Picket was sent for and she is
now improving.

H. Worlow and A. W. Clemens
are getting in a nice lot of logs
jjicpaiawji jr iui iuu niiivci a tun.

Win. Hosack and Geo. Justus,
of Medford, Btopped all night at the
worlow saw mill one night last
week.

James Worlow and Thomas
Baker started for Griffin creek,
where they are going to cut logs
for the Navlor saw mill.

James Rummell left here last
Sunday for Keno, where he will
assist his sistes.Mrs. John Clemens,
in the care of her .sick husband.

A. E. Moore and L. F. Taylor
have set up a small sorghum mill
on Mr. Moore's place. They are
grinding and boiling down sorghum
for those who raised sugar cane
this year.

You run no risk. All druggists guarantee
Grove's Tastless Cbill Tonic to do all tbat the
manufacturers claim for iu

Waranted, no cure, no pay. There are many
Imitations, to get the genuine ask for shove's.
Bold by Strang, the druggist. .

Pleasant Creek School Report.'
Report of school taught in dis-

trict No. 26 for the month ending
Oct. 23, 1896

Number of pupils enrolled, 25;
average number belonging, 24;
average daily attendance, 23; per;
cent of attendance, Uo. bames of
pupils neither absent nor tardy dur-

ing the month: Will Laws, Gar-
field Laws, Louis Eachup, Arthur
Myres, Clara Owings, George Lawn,
Tohn Herriotti Harmon and Waller
Minthorn, Stella and Ella Owings.

Harriet Minthorn, Teacher.

Malarial produces weakness. general debility
biliousness, loss of appetite, indigestion and
constipation. Grove's Tasteless Cbill Tonic
removes tbe cause whlcb produces tbese
troubles. Try it and yon will be delighted.
SO cents. To get tbe Genuine ask for Grove's
Sold by Strang, tbe druggist.

A HORNLESS BUCK.

Killed In Michigan and Uald to lie Unique
Itk Tula voaniry.

: ., .i .v...i;nrlv linuKiinlA " '
freak is reported by a devr hunter to
Korwit and Stnaui. The hunter wus up
in Wexford county. Mich., and got on
n deer trail that had hoof mrfc. plain- -

ly made by a buok; Almost all hunters
iWr ran tell a buck from a doe track,

After trailing the deer, and getting
within B rod of it the buck leaped out of
a clump of brush and grot knocked down
with a bullet through the head,

The deer did not have any horns, al-

though a two-year-ol- d. and weighing
150 pounds. Further, it never had had
any horns.

Does with horns, bucks, with three
horns, dozens of spikes, and mnlformcd
horns. Imve often been reported of

Michigan and otber American deer, but
t his is t he first hornless American buck

report eil, although some European deer
Honictimes lack mk-I- i weapons, but yv'
arc able to whin the horned owfi.

James Hammond, who has been
the employ of . W. Gregory
Hie last vear, una guue iu iiaiu- -

county to spend the winter.
C. Vrooman, the genial salesman
Gold Hill, was around our way

last week, dispensing Ward's lini-

ment and pleasant smiles promiscu-
ously.

J. V. Smith, who has not been
enjoying the best of health lately,

gone to Dead Indian country
a hunting trip and is in hopes
recruiting his health also.
Messrs. Carney, Pue 'and Angel

have returned from their hunting
expedition. They were quite suc
cessful, having succeeded in bring

down four deer, a cougar and a
wild cat.

Mrs. G. R. Roberts and son,
Ellsworth, are visiting friends at
Wagner soda springs, above Ash
land. The former will probably
remain for a week or two, but the
latter will return in a couple of

days.
Henry Gregory and sister, Mrs.

Weadon and children, of Langell
valley, spent several days last week
visiting relatives on Big Sticky.
They started for home last Thurs-
day, by the way of Medford, where

they purchased their winter's sup-
ply of dry goods and groceries.

A few days ago Mrs. D. Cing-cai- d

invited a few of her friends
and neighbors to a quilting. A

very pleasant time was had and
when the dinner hour arrived all
were glad to cease work and par-
take of the bountiful repast pre
pared by v. their genial . hostess.
After dinner their tongues new rast,
but their needles faster and at a
little past three the quilt was fin-

ished. Those present were Mes-dame- s

G. C. Roberts, F. R. Moore,
Chaa. Carney, Misses Anna and
Pansv Carney, Nellie and Luln
Roberts.

LoCXHART. OCT. 1A. 1889
Messrs. Parts Medicine Co.,

Paris, Tenn.
Dear Sirs: Ship as as soon as possible i

gross Grove's Tasteless Cbill Tooic Uj eas
terners want Ghovk'8 Tasteless Cbill Tonic and
will not bare as; otber. In our experience of 30

years in the drag business, we have never sold
any medicine which gave such universal satis
faction.

Yours respectfully.- - - - . J . 8. Broyne 4 Co. .

Sold by Strang, the dnieglst, Medford.

Saxe Creek Items.

BY CAPT. JACK.
AV.P. Hillis ia building a new

residence on his farm.
R. K. Weatherad, of Josephine

county, was visiting the mine here
Monday.

J. C. Gester, of Grants Pass, was
at N. D. loung s one day last week
on a business trip.

J. J. Watts, of the Murphy Gulch
mine, was at Saxe creek mines re

cently on business.
Messrs. Williams and Whalin

have completed their mining ditch
from Evans creek.

Frank McCombs, one of the en

terprising miners of this district,
has returned home from a short
stay at the Bohemia mines.

E. C. BrooVs, one of our enter
prising miners, is busily engaged in

preparing for a big run in his placer
mine this winter. He has just
completed a large ditch from Saxe
creek which will supply water for
two hydraulics.

The Consolidated Saxe Creek;
Mining company will soon resume
work on their properties on a big
scale with a full force of men. The
work will be under the superin- -

tendance of N. D. Young, joint
owner of the mines.

Work is being' pushed along
lively at the Ruby mine, which is

being managed by an old and ex-

perienced miner. The owners
intend shortly to ship a quantity of
ore to the Selby Smelting and Lead

company, at Vallejo Junction,
Calif.

Over $300,000 in gold dnst, esti-

mated, has been taken from the
placer, mines of Saxe creek since
the first mining in 1857 and nearly
that much more will be taken from
the mines before they are worked
out. Quartz mining received little
attention until 1891L when N. V
Young discovered the properties
known as the Consolidated saxe
Creek mines. At present there are
ten or twelve paying propositions
on the creek.

Legal blanks at The Mail office.

Medford, - -

ITCHING PILES

PILES'SWAYNF
OINTMENT

iBtoiomT cum.
iMITeat-Miln- .m I tmn HAW

Mil lul aIUtll nmrMlrkG U

Mn. MFATRneMTMLTTlMMlMkblHl
H-- JI.. .aifciaf mn HiHVTlT-ltrrT- -T

mMiiiiiiiiii
WAYMF8
OINTMENT in t

3 si2fc
'W-TL- J

tW tkim timr. white mm4 bthhv

THE
Foot Fitter

All kind? of ImhU 8iul s'kw
reuairine nt the old stand at
the lowest rates for fine work
and best material ....

See foot-print- s on th side
walk 7th street, Medford...

TASTELESS

TO Nffi
IS JUST A8COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOots.
OALATiA. Iix., Not. K, 1893.

0.-4- a Mvln Co.. 81. Louis. Mo.
Gentlemen: We suM last rear, W0 bottle ot

GROVE'S TA8TK1JWS CHILL TONIC and bava
boauht three grou already Uua year. In all oar

of 14 year, ln drua buslneaa. bnva
Lever sold an article that save suea universal aatia.
taction as your Touie. - loon truly,Abniv.Carb A Co.

Sold by Chas. Strang, druggist,Medford

Wbo can think
Wanted-- An Idea of some almpls

thins to patent?
Protect your Ideas ttiAv m&v tirtns vou wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDERBtJRN ft COTTPatent Attor-
neys, Wahlngton. D. C.tor their 1.80O prlso offer
aadust ut two hundred Inventions wanted.ing ssoSan Francisco


